TULALIN PLAINS TO HAVE NEW TOWN

United Railways to Build City Called North Plains 18 Miles From Portland.

MANY INDUSTRIES PLANNED

One Hundred Acres of Prime 128 Acres in Fine Lot Apart for Tumults and Home Will Be Cut Up Into Avenue Towns.

Over the last to the west of the city, in the Great Tulalins Plains, a new city will be built, called North Plains, by the United Railways Company. Part of the proposed city will be one mile wide and one mile long.

In connection with the building of the city, several industries will be established, including a sugar beet factory, a stockyard, a sawmill, and a flour mill.
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FARM SELL EASILY

Wealth of Oregon's Soil Attracts Many From East.

HOOD RIVER SALES MONT

March 3900-wrap-Acre Land Changes Hands, as Some Home of Same Kind at Multitude-Wine Land in Exeter Also in Demand.

...get around the main property and its improvement...